
' 1380 should be called on, first, to certify that tbe charge is one wbich
7--------- - shoiiW be inquired into in British India, and, if his reply be in the
'■’‘iKinl affirmative, that a new trial be had, or if, as the accused has not
wr SiNiiii apparently been prejudiced in his defence, and the Political Agent

now certifiesj as above, jiidgiuent can be given on the evidence 

recorded.”

Stbaight, j .— It appears to me that the judge h8S,._adopj^ 
an unasua! and very inconvenient course, in suspending the con
clusion of the trial of Bhup Singh for the purpose of making a 
reference to the Court on a question of law that has arisen in the 
course of it. I do not think it ever was intended that s. 296
glioitld be so used. The Sessions Judge has the whole case
fully before hioi, is in possession of all the materials necessary 
for him to give his judgment. If he decides wrongly, there is 
ample power iu the Lo::al Goverument on the one hand, or the 
accused on the other, to appeal to this Court and have the matter set 
right, and I certainly do not think that, at this stage, I am called 
upon m advise the Sessions Judge as to the view,he should take. 
Upon his own responsibility and in the exercise of his discretion 
be must dispose of the case, and, if he feels there is substantial force 
in the point that has arisen iu reference to the charge under s, 
363, Penal Code, he must not hesitate to acquit. I  would point 
out to him that as yet he has passed no decision upon the charge 
under s. 420, Penal Code, though he took the opinions of the asses
sors upon it. Probably in respect of this he will fiad that no diffi,-
culty of jurisdiction ari.ses. The record will be returned and he 
will dispose of the case. '

,«.|2 'nm mmm  l a w  u ip o r t s ,  [ v o l .  i i .
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a p p e l l a t e , C I V I L .

l}tj'<jrc S ir RokH Stuart, K t, Chkf Jmtkc, a n d l[r. Justka Spankk.

MOTI BlBI (Deiekdakt) v. BIKANU (PiAiJSTirf)*

A^ipeal— LimUaiion.

B  sued itf aud T  for money, “due on ti bond, and on the 27tli April, 1877, 
ottaitted a ilucTce agianst T  jtlie suit against .3/lieiiig dismisBed. T  applied for a

*  Second Appeal, JIo. 719 of 1879, from ii decree o f H. Lusliington, Esq , Judge 
ol Alliilmbia, dated the 12tli February, 1879, modifying a decvee Of Eiii llakhaa 
Lai, Sul)ordbate«Judga of AUiiliiited, dated the 29th Juae, 1878.



review of judijment, and iJalso made a Bimilar application. On tlie 25th May, 1S77) ISSO ^
2”s applioatioa waa granted, and on the IGtli July, 1877, B's was lejeoted. On the 2Sth  ---------------
June, 187s, the Court re-heard the suit iigainist 'r, and dismissed it. B  appealedi IvloTi Bibi
making y  (lud I f  respondents, and impugning in liis meniorandum of appea.1 the decree Hika vu '
of the 27th April, 1377, as well as that o£ tne 29th .ixine, 187S.,_Thd appellate Court,
iissuming that the appeal -waa one from the decree of the 27th April, 1S77, preferred
beyond time, admitted it after time, and after hearing the case on its merits gave a
decree agaiiiBt i f ,  and dismissed the suit as regards T. Held that the appellate Court
erred in assuming that the appeal was from the decree of the 27tli Apiil, 1S77,

...and that it waa at liberty to admit it beyond time, the appeal being from the
decree of the 20th June, 1878, that decree being the one which had brought £  
before that Court as an appellant, and that the appellate Court was uot com
petent on an api>eal from the decree of the 29th June, IS7S, to reconsider the 
merits of thC'case against i/, tiie appeal from the decree of the 27th April, 1877, 
being barred by limitation, and that decree and the decree of the 2DthJune, 1878, 
being separate and distinct, and not appealable in one memorandttin of appeal from 
the latter decree.

T h e  facts of this case are sufficiently stated for tlie purposes 
of this report iu the judgment of the High Court,

Munshi Hanuman Prasad and Lala llam Prasad, for the- 
appellant.

Paudit AjuJhia Nath and Babu Sital Prasad Chattaiji, for the 
respondent.

The High Court (Stuabt  ̂ C. J., and Spankie, J.,) delivered 
the following -

Judgment.—The plaintiff-respondent saed Tara Kishore and 
Moti Bibi for Rs. 800, under a bond dated 19th March, 1874, 
executed in favour of Tara Kishore, the plaintiff being the real 
creditor. Appellant Mod Bibi, defondant, denied that she had 
borrowed money from phxiutiff under any ao-rocnieiit whatever, and 
alsio any executicn of a bond iu his favour : for a particular 
purpose .she had borrowed money from defendant Tara Kishore, 
executing abondin his favour, aud preserving her ))roperty fronisale : 
afterwards arrangements for the sale of the property whicli had 
been entered into, previous to the execution of the bond, with Tara 
Elishore fell through, and a sale was effected with one (xhazi, plain- 
tifFs brother, but as a portion of the consideration was uot paid a 
quarrel ensued which has led to the institution of the present suit 
by plaintifl: upon the bond of the 19th March. 1874. The Sub-
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74
ordinate Jud^e on the 2 7 th  April, 1S77, deerced in favour of

phiiiiliii'ft>r the aimuiut cliiimed, bm clismissei the ciaiiii a» against 
Moti -Bibi, clefL'Mdajit. Tara Kisliore, dcferi'lant. who bad not 
uppcared in tiie suit, applied for a review of jnilgaieiit, and plaintiff 
also aj'iplied lor tlie same iis Moti Bibi, dyfeiidant. The
SiibordiMute tluiJpe on the ICtli Jni}', 18<7, refused tlie,plaintiff’s 
appiie:iii(,)i,i for ruview as â cainst Moti Bibi prciviouslj exonerated. 
Bist on iliij 25ih Ma,y be lind already accepted the application of 
Tara Kishove for review. On tlie 2'Jih Jtrue, 187ir<, tlie Sub- 
ordiuule Jiui/̂ e reconsidered f.lje case. Ho reiers to liis original 
iudgn'jr-nt. observino-tnaf. :i;s t]it;r<i had bc>';n no proof of contract 
liotween the pbiiniitf :uui Moti Bibi, Lie bad disudssed the claim 
US against her: but on the evidencc! of Badal and Kali, agents of 
Tara Kisb.ore, tliat the_y had borrowed money from plaintiff on 
beliidf of the said Tai'a Kishore, he decreed the claim against that 
dei'endant: hut Tara Kishore now urged that the plaintiff had not 
claimed tlie money from him, but from Moti Bibi, and that Badal 
and Kali Were no agents of his, and had not acted upon liis 
anthority. The Subordinate Judge held that there was no proof 
that Badal and Kali were the agents of Tara Kishore or that he had 
authorised them to borrow the money or had promised to I’epay it : 
Tara Kisore had denied all knowledge of Moti Bibi, and plaintiti' 
admitted that he was not personally actplainted with Tara Kishore. 
The lower appellate Court, thereforej dismissed the claim as against 
Tara Kishore.

Thu ilaii'iiil then appealed to the n. 1 i r bu li lefend
aJit.5 l•ê pliildl ill.'-, and, referi-ing to tl > p. i \ j.i!> u fi \ u of (be '/'t tl' 
April, I (S’) 7. it appeared that he w.i.s !ij>[it>abi'Jru.ii ih.̂ i (I ei>ion 
as well as from thsit, of the 29th .III.h , ilb Tin adt litb
that, so far as the decision t,'' ih«̂  S’iih Api 1, IhT'i, i> ei nejn ed, 
the appeal is biUTea. but h-H. verthelesi aduntted t, as the j .’o~ 
ccedings of the Subordinate dndge, in granting one ap{)Iication 
Ibr review and rejecting the other, were of a curious nature. It 
was, he considered, a case in vdnch the parties might be misled 
as to the particular date on \\ddch the period allowed for appeal 
would begin to run against them : the appeal of plaintitF M'as, in 
his opinion, made hoiui fide : the plaintilF had all along proceeded
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ajT.iiost F  ti Rjiti a? the obligor, hai'i'ng made-Tara Kishore ^
deieiiiki * •» ' . ( .>*• !h? was niorely the nominal obligee, plaintiff ■ y y,;
beii'g ■>' < .1 , I ■ l'!ur: Moti Bibi did not deny that she had
rê eivp.'’ i .>i J ' c- (\n'ion A ihn Ixmd, pleading, aeeord-
iiig ro t > ’ ’ . s' i 1 T I I pIftintifF, was the
pariy t i  ' ' ' r  !*(■, i ,,du i'ids that the muney
was horro'ived i’av ' ? j ' - , ' at th > ir ti , ‘iliort of Tara Kishore,
ii!hi a,l?D icr h':- b(:iivrU': fUld a.i.uuo Jiulgej was not satisfieil that 
Tir.’ i v ’ -V ! tilc uimselt'liable for the money. But he- 
decreed clie claim oii tippeal sigaiiisfc Moti Bibi and dismissed 
ifc as against Tara Kishore, who, however, would pay his own 
cost̂ .

It is contended by Moti Bibi that the decision of the 27th 
April, 1877, not ha,vif!g been appealed within the period prescribed 
by hiw, had become (inul; that the application of plaintiff-respondent 
for review as against appellant had been rejected, and the order 
passed upon it was final ; and that, as no sufficient reasons for the 
admission of the iippeal after time had been assigned by respondent, 
the Judge Iw'I acted eironeoasly in admitting the appeal: moreover, 
the suit bad bf»su separated against each defendant and on 
di‘f'i-iji!- (L ĵieri' *• 'J l not be a 'in^le appeal against the
two s : u 1 i 'I li L furthi r cuiitcud-, that th<̂ re was no oon- 
tratitbs-v'’ ‘ u h • '* . 1 pL’inUif, nor had 41*̂  executed the deed of 
the lldh U IS'ol

There etUi :io d«'ibt tliat, if the appeal heard by the Judge
is OH"? frtii’i tj.' lU'fi.-iion uf the Subordinate Jud^e dated 27th 
April, it ]•; al’ier and that the proper course for respon
dent, after th‘;t ilticisiiiti had been dehvered and a decree had passed 
agaimtliis'i, w;.s i:> have appealeJ the decree. The raeraocandiim 
of appeal ia the Jsid^o refers to the decision of the 27th
iVprilj 1877, nuil io tin' intermediate miscellaneous ĵ roceedinĵ s 
with rcfcrctiei! f,j the .‘.ppii«iHon of Tara Kishoro for revie\y, and 
that of ihe pluiii'.ii!’ for the same purpose as against Moti Bibi.
Bat there euu be no doubt that it was the decree passed by the 
SiibordinaiQ Judge on tho 29th June, 1878, that bad brought 
plaintiff before the Judge as an - appellant. The appeal from that
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(leerfle was aclmittedlj within time. Tho question arises whether 
the Judge was at liberty in this appeal to reconsider the merits of 
the case as against Moti Bibi. It is true that she appeared as 
respondent and defended the appeal. But in doing so she only 
acted in obcdience to the notice of the Court served upon her; and 
becjirtse she did so we do not think that it can be suooessfully 
contended that she should not be allowed to plead now that appeal 
as ngainst her was barred by lapse of time. The decree of the 29th 
June, 1878, was not passed against her, but as against Tara 
Kishore; she was not a party to the review. If the plaintiff 
was desirous of appealing as against her from the decree of the 
27th April, 1877, he might have done so within the time allowed 
by law, or if under any misapprehension he had allowed that 
period to run by, he should have presented his memorandum of 
appeal and assigned reasons for not presenting his appeal within 
snch period. I'ha Court, li:id he done so, might then, under s. 5 of 
Act XV of 1877, hare admitted the appeal after time,. if Satis
fied that the appellant had sufficient cause for not makiBg his appli
cation within time. This course the plaintiff did not adopt, but 
waited until the decree of the ;29fch June, 1878, after the admission 
of Tara Kishore’s application for re?ie\v, had been made, dismissing 
the suit as against the said Tara Kishore. It seems to us tliat the 
appeal before the Judge was an appeal against the decree of the 
29th Jane, 1878, under cover of which the plaintiff desired to 
re>open the claim as against Moti Bibi, which had been dismissed 
on the 27th April, 1877. We do not think that this course was 
legal, and we hold that the Judge has acted erroneously in 
assuming tbit the appeal was one against the decree of the 29th* 
April, 1877, and that he was at liberty to admit it under s. 5 of the 
Limitation Act. It seems clear to us that the decrees of the 27th 
April, 1877, and of the 29th June, 1878, are separate and distinct, 
and tliat they could not be appealed in one memorandum of appeal

■ from the decree of the x9th June, 1878, We, therefore, decree the 
appeal and reverse the judgment of the lower appellate Court with 
costs.

: Appeal aUowed,
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